FROM THE PRINCIPAL

Welcome back to a fantastic new year! It is so wonderful to see all of our superb students back at school today.

Classes

The students have been placed into their new classes today and I am sure will have many exciting things to tell you when they get home.

Staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Teacher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KH</td>
<td>Mrs Salva Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KP</td>
<td>Mrs Kerrie Piffarelli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1M</td>
<td>Mrs Claire Mackenzie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2SG</td>
<td>Mrs Leanne Simes (Monday to Thursday) and Mrs Debbie Grady (Friday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2W</td>
<td>Mrs Nerissa Westgarth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4DW</td>
<td>Ms Sonia Davies (Monday to Thursday) and Mrs Kylie White (Friday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4M</td>
<td>Miss Louise McAneny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4OR</td>
<td>Mrs Annette Orr (Monday to Wednesday) and Mrs Melissa Roberts (Thursday to Friday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6E</td>
<td>Miss Heidi Ehsman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6H</td>
<td>Mr Will Harris</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Learning and Support: Mrs Carolyn Butler
Reading Recovery: Mrs Anne Norton
Support: Mrs Judy Fisher
Support: Mrs Philippa O'Donnell
Library: Mrs Helen Standen
Release: Mr Mark Ranger (Tuesday) and Mrs Robin Dean (Wednesday and Thursday)

Mr Bruce Dumesny is away on leave.

School Administration Manager: Mrs Sue Tolhurst
School Administration Officer: Mrs Leanne Wright
Mrs Kaye Henderson

Chaplain: Mr Jeremy Middleton
Counsellor: Miss Kathryn Postle
General Assistant: Mr Graham Tolhurst

SLSO: Mrs Julieanne Campbell
Mrs Carol Martin
Mrs Pat Cooke
Mrs Sue Huntly
New Students
We welcome a number of new students to our school and I am sure that they will settle in and enjoy being a part of our wonderful school.

Staff Development Day
Yesterday the staff participated in sessions on Positive Behaviour for Learning, Administration and School structure and Stage Meetings. It was a very valuable day.

I am looking forward to another great year at Middleton Public School.
Mr David Simes - Principal

Canteen News
Canteen Roster
30.01.15  Friday  S Tildsley, M Eldridge
02.02.15  Monday  J Duncan, K Jenkins
04.02.15  Tuesday  J Milne, M Turner

Welcome back to another year. We are going to try for the first term, opening Monday, Wednesday and Fridays for lunch orders. By the end of Term 1 we will know how many volunteers we have. The canteen will be open every day for Crunch and Sip and lunch snacks, but NOT lunch orders on Tuesday and Thursday. Monday will be Wrap Day and Wednesday will be Hot Dog Day. Mrs B Osborne - Canteen

Drop off and Pick Up
Please ensure that you drop off your child in the Medlyn Street drop off designated area or in Park Street. Encourage your child to use the children pedestrian crossing at all times.

Swimming Carnival
This year our carnival will be held on Tuesday 10th February (Week 3) from 9.00am to approximately 3.00pm. The 200m Medley will be held next Wednesday 4th February at 10.00am before our swimming for sport. More information and notes will be sent home tomorrow.

Swimming for Sport
Our swimming program for primary sport will commence again this term each Wednesday for primary sport. Students will need their swimmers and towel, sunscreen and money. The cost is $5 or $2 for season ticket holders. All permission notes MUST be returned before students can participate. Please ensure all notes are returned by next Monday, to allow us time to organise ability groups and parent helpers.

Primary classes (Years 3-6) will begin their swimming program next Wednesday, 4th February. This is a great opportunity for students to practise for the swimming carnival. Entries will be taken on Wednesday afternoon. Please discuss this with your children and return the information slips to the school by Wednesday.

We need as many parent helpers as possible to assist with supervision of our weekly swimming program. Parent helper forms for weekly swimming and all the swimming carnival notes were sent home today. If you can assist with either the weekly swimming sessions or at the swimming carnival, please return the notes to the school as soon as possible. Thank you.